Creating the Dream Space
by Aida Eltorie
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Susan Hefuna is a
foreigner of her own land.
Half here, half somewhere
else, she overrides the assumedstereotypethatdefinesherculturaldifferences.
Playingwiththeexoticism
oftwoclearlyunabridged
cultures of Egypt and Germany,sheisnotfromtheOrient,nordoessherepresentits
Europeancliché.Revertingback
andforthbetweenthelayersthat
pertaintothatotherside,shecannotbelongtooneidea,butdiversifies
into many.
		
Mashrabiya’s are the center of
Susan’scorporealjuxtapositions,allowinganddisallowingtheconventionalimageryofamodernEgypt
with all its historical glory, she reaffirms cultural qualities in the diversity of her work by playing with an open [yet
closedfrompublicview]window,commonlyseeninthearchitecture of Old Cairo and certainly available in its rural disperses.
Shenavigatesthroughanescapingcombinationof
Photo credit: Russ Kientsch scienceandmathematics,amodulusdiversusthat
abstractlyreferencesbelongingwhilenotbelong102
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ing. As much as you can be part of a place at a certain time, tocross-terrainsandtransportanemptycagefromtheDelyoucanalsonotbelongandstillbecompletelypartofit.This ta to CapeTown by ship. She was already crossing physical
iswherehervisualproductionoffersawelcomingarraythat boundaries.
cannotberestrictedbyculturalclichésandinsteaditiswhat
Exhibited on the entrance of The National Galyou want it to be.
lery, was the beginning of the concept of‘vitrines’that later
		
Briefly commencing with the Cairo Bien- showedupinherwork,andinthisscenario,Susanoccupied
nial,Egypt 1992, Susanexhibitedherfirstsoloshow. A mul- withapeasant-likeshowcaseaninstitutionthatonlyhoused
timedia installation with digital photographs in Cairo, un- Europeanart.TheGridwasSusan’semptygiftforthepeople
dertheconnoisseurshipofAhmedFouadSelimandthelate of Cape Town who were invited to put their gift inside in
FatmaIsmail(ex-curatorsofthebiennial),shewasinvitedfor ordertocompletethework.Developingapersonalrelationthe second time to show at the Biennial by December 1998 shipwiththewomenwaspartofSusan’snaturalprocessand
and won the International Grand Prize. Hefuna was inde- it resulted in their telling stories. She gained their trust, and
pendentfromthecontemporaryartscene,andrecognized asessentialparticipantstoherwork,theybroughtpersonal
for her mashrabiya’s, a theme not considered any less con- objectsanditemsintotheexhibitingspace.Objectsthatwere
ventional from the work aloffered to the ‘afas (‘cage’ in
ready produced within the
Arabic) included things like
city’s palpitating setting, her
African spiritual stones, porwork clearly stood out with
celaincups,Arabicscriptures
its unconventional overlays
from the Quran, dolls, chilofpinholecameratechniques
dren’stoys,drygrassthatcarcombined with digital phoriedancestralspirits,andher
tography.Atthatsameevent,
favorite:anOstrigeeggfrom
Susan metWilliamWells, the
an Indian Muslim woman
director of The Townhouse
withwritingsofthe99names
Gallery of contemporary art,
of Allah. Inspired by the dia space that only opened a
versity of her audience, peomonth earlier with an unple from many religions and
known fate at the time.
cultures, a“rainbow nation,”
By 2000, Susan had
theywerealsonotthetypical
Above and below from Cityscape Cairo Series, 2001.
her first solo show at The Photography 60 x 80 each
museumgoer.
Townhouse Gallery and bePublicity around the event
cameofficiallyaffiliatedsincethen.Shehadmetacuratorat traveled by word-of-mouth. Not one flier was distributed,
The National Gallery in CapeTown, South Africa that same and a pool of unorthodox visitors occupied the space.The
yearandwasinvitedtoa3-monthartistsresidencyprogram. audience’sinvolvementincludedpoetichymns,dancing,and
SusangottoexperiencetwosidestoanewlyintroducedAf- evenfoodwasbroughtintotheNationalGallery.Becoming
rican community; an all-white university in Stellenbosch a political piece, the space also became a temporal shrine.
(1), and separately she was to give workshops with Muslim SocietalsegregationwasbrokenandonceagainSusanwas
women in the local community. Even though there was no deconstructingthestatusquoandbreakingthelabel.Being
moreapartheid,thecommunitieswerestillquitesegregated. careful on how people define
AtthesametimeSusanworkedwithSouthAfricanstudents each other and define themon the theme of“Life Stories.”During her 3-month stay, she selves, her work continues to
had met so many people from the locale she then came up explore ‘identity.’“We cannot
with a new idea. The Grid Project was based on a wooden assume the obvious and we
cage made of palm wood. Usually used to transport fruits, cannotalwaysdefineothersacvegetablesandanimalsfromtheruralareas,Susandecided cordingtothestereotype,and
(1) Universiteit Stellenbosch University http://www.sun.ac.za/
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that is exactly why the viewer is important in my work, they
areresponsibleofhowtheyseethemselvesandthosearound
them,”said Susan.“Everyone sees their own version of the
samepicture,andtheartworkisnotseparatefromitsviewer.” (2)
By 2001, The Townhouse Gallery was running for
its third year and still going strong. It began to expose an
avant-gardewaveofartistsinthecontemporarylocaleand
joinedforceswithtwoothersignificantandindependently
runspacesthathadtheirownsubtlerippleeffectinthecity:
EspaceKarimFrancisandMashrabiaGallery.Togetherthey
designed the first art festival in Cairo, Al Nitaq, and Susan,
amongstothertalents,createdthefirstcontemporarypublic
art in downtown’s Talaat Harb Square.
HangingfromthebuildingfaçaderightaboveGroppi restaurant, an age-old cultural landmark in the heart of
the downtown area was a red cloth with old photographic

groupexhibitiontitled4Women/4Views,Susanhadcontinuedtotravelbetweencities.Shegainedsignificantpresence
in London, and by 2003 she was exhibiting in the Center
for Contemporary Culture, a show curated by Rose Issa in
Barcelona, followed by DisORIENTation curated by Jack
Persekian in the Haus der Kulturen der Welt in Berlin.
In a published conversation with Rose Issa (3), Hefunadwellsonherprocessandidentifiesthereadingofher
workasdependentoncross-culturalcodes.Invitingtheflexibility of her viewer’s background, it is through their choice
of perception that they bring associations to her series of
drawings.Theycanrelatetobothdifferencesandsimilarities
atoncewhenidentifyingwiththestructuresshehastooffer.
Bouncing back and forth from a micro to macro approach,
HefunadevelopsherCityscapeSeries.Avarietyofink,pencil
andwatercolordrawings,invariousdimensions,theytakeon
the shape of a visual game, like ‘connect the dots.’

From the Cityscape NYC Series, ink on paper., dimensions variable. Courtesy of the artist

printsofacity,itsoutskirts,andsilhouettesoffiguresonthe
foreandhindofabstractmashrabiyadesigns.Motifsconventionallyseennearthestagedsetting,Hefunawasalreadyon
herwayconfirminghersignatureintheculturalscene.Takinga‘GreetingsfromCairo’postcard,shedesignedherown
seriesofpostcardswithaloudpantoneyellow,andprinted
the words CAIRO on one side, and on the other the Islamic
andGregorianyear1422/2001.Lookinglikeordinarystreet
banners in Cairo, Made in Cairo and Printed in Berlin, Hefuna continuously re-affirmed her cross-cultural duality.
By2002,HefunawasaresidentatDelfinaStudiosin
London,andshewaspreparingforthefirst PhotoCairoshow
initiated byTheTownhouse Gallery. Followed by another

Exploring her own visual memories from her childhoodsummerholidayvisitstotheDelta,toherowngrownup playground, that sheet of paper did not settle in a single
layer, but many layers of tracing and retracing her personal
andemotionaljourney’sintheformofdotsandlines.Acontinuousphysicalprocessfromthecommencementoffreestanding dots, to their connections, Hefuna plays both the
role of the institution and its participant. Before reaching
outtoheraudience,sherequiredquietisolationforherown
optimal completion.
Inspiredbyinbetween-ness:Insidelookingoutand
outside unable to lurk in, Susan does not settle on a single
zone,andinsteadgrowsfromconstantlytraveling,growing

(2) Aida Eltorie in conversation with Susan Hefuna, December 25th 2008, New York City.
(3) Xcultural Codes. Kehrer Publishing, Rose Issa in conversation with Susan Hefuna, London, August 2002. pp.41-44
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andmultiplying.Herlinesconnectthedots,andthosedots
multiply and leap off tracing sheets into wooden screens.
Commissioningthesamecarpenter’sfromthelatticeworkshopsinOldCairo,three-dimensionalgridsthesizeofdoors
occupythespace,andbetweenthegridmodulescomeeven
smaller units. To those at a distance appear signage’s like
“ANA,” “ICH,” “New Woman,” “Cairo,” “1427,” “1428,”
“1429,” “NOT FOR SALE,” and the infamous “Knowledge
is Sweeter Than Honey.”
Diversificationvis-à-visattendance,interaction,and
participation,themashrabiya’sareinvitingbybecomingpart
of and completely disbarred from their surroundings. Hefunadelineatesbyrecreatingashowcaseoffantasiesandthe
silhouette of a dream space.
“Fantasy for me is like breathing air. I do art because
it is the only place for my fantasy to come to life, to create
myownnon-verballanguagethatgoesbeyondwords.Ineed

to live my Fantasy in order to survive.”Susan tells as she describesherprocess,hermaskseries,andtheexperiencesshe
shared with an all girls’school during a design workshop in
ZayedUniversityinAbuDhabilastyear.Sheseekstoexpose
and nurture subconscious traits of identity, whether in her
own work or through her students.What she receives, she
givesbackbyidentifyingwithnewinformation,newmedia
and new ideas. For Art Dubai this year, Susan will be literally
creating a dream space.
Hans Ulrich Obrist described Susan’s Cairo as a
“laboratory,”in their first volume of Pars Pro Toto (4). Susan
works indifferent citiesdependingonhertravels, whether
in hotels or apartments, her studio takes on the shape of an
isolated site. Even when in the heart of New York City, she
will still manage to disconnect in order to get back to her

drawings without interruption.
During a brief Q&A interview with Hans Ulrich
ObristonFebruary6,2009,hewaskindenoughtosharehis
thoughtsandexperiencesabouthisprocessasacuratorand
working with Susan Hefuna:
1. How did you learn about Susan Hefuna, her work, and
what sought your interest?
Ifeltthenecessityofcontinuingmyresearchbygoingtothe
the Middle East and so I attended the first Dubai Art Fair
3 years ago. I visited The Third Line Gallery and was struck
by Susan Hefuna’s work. The‘First Interview’happened in
a very strange format. Everything on that day went wrong,
fromthetaxiandonthewaytotheairport,wedevelopedan
incrediblesparkoutofthisinterview.Sowedecidedtoproduce a book, and it became a collaborative ‘ping pong.’

2. Tell me about your recent project with Susan?
At the Serpentine Gallery, we began producing the ManifestoMarathon,andSusanparticpatedbyproducingpostcards, and invited people to write their manifesto’s on the
postcards. It became a collective manifesto.
3. Could you comment on the collaborative piece you are
creating with Susan, the second volume to Pars Pro Toto?
HUO: Pars Pro Toto, Volume 2 is to be launched in August
2009. The third interview is in motion, a work in progress.
While walking in the park, or while sitting in a car, my conversationswithSusanhavebeencaughtoff-guard.Susanthen

(4) Susan Hefuna, Pars Pro Toto. Ed. Hans Ulrich Obrist. Kehrer Publishing (2008), pp. 15
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came up with the idea that I could write questions, and she
wouldanswerindrawing.Drawingsinventedawholenew
role of contribution to this second volume and we are very
excited about sharing it.
***
SusanreflectsonherexperienceswithHans,asthey
weresupposedtomeetattheSerpentineGallery,butplans
didchange,andshehadtomeethimonhiswaytotheairport
to NewYork. Meeting Hans for the first time, and during the
interviewsessioninacarheadingtoHeathrowairport,and
then through the Heathrow Express airtrain to the airport
terminal. They spoke for two hours non-stop.
By December 2007, Susan’s solo exhibition at The
TownhouseGallery,tookplacerightbeforeanothersoloat
The Third Line Gallery and was followed by her first debut
in New York City’s Albion Gallery. Directed by David Ross,
he saw her work in March 2008 at The Third Line exhibition,anddecidedshewouldbetheperfectinauguralopening for New York’s Albion. Exhibiting beside Vito Acconci,
this show was very well received by a large part of the art
community.Includingcuratorsfromsignificantinstitutions
inthecommunity,Susanwasalsohavingagroupshowinthe
New Museum’s Museum As Hub project. Exhibiting along
thelikesofAymanRamadan,TarekZakiandJanRothuizen,
thedirectoroftheeducationalanddevelopmentprogram
attheNewMuseum,EungieJoo,hostedanexhibit,curated
by William Wells, under the concept of Antikhana, or the
neighborhood that surrounds theTownhouse Gallery today.
Part of the solo exhibition Susan had on display at
TownhousebackinDecember2007,acollectionofobjects
showcased in vitrines put on a small crowded street in the
mechanic’sdistrict,wasmovedintotheNewMuseum’sspace
in SoHo, NY. Susan’s work methodology was to always involveheraudience,sosheoriginallyaskedfromalltheworkersinthelaneandatthegallery,tomeettheirwives,mothers
andsisters.Shevisitedtheirhouses,alllivinginthesuburbs
onetotwohoursdriveoutsideofthecity,andaskedthemto
giveheragiftfromthehouse. Ittookherfourmonthstocollect“life stories”with all the women in the downtown Cairo
neighborhood.
Thevitrinesonthestreet,weremoveddaily,bypeople from the street. Each object would tell a story; a plate,
hadastoryaboutalifeorarelationship,aparticularmemory.
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Theobjectshadhiddenstories,fantasiesifyouwill.Adream
spacewascreatedbyinvolvingandcollectingworksfromthe
neighborhood.Very much like the dream space Susan had
constructed 10 years earlier in Cape Town, a new dream
space is being constructed at this moment at the Dubai Art
Fair 2009. For the first time, Susan will be building a three
dimensionalmashrabiahouse.Breakingawayfromasingle

“Fantasy for me is like breathing air.
I do art because it is the only place for
my fantasy to come to life, to create my
own non-verbal language that goes beyond words. I need to live my Fantasy
in order to survive.”
screen,youwillnowbeabletowalkallaroundtheconcealed
module.
LearningaboutwhySusanstartedtoshowinEgypt,
her response was:“It is important to keep true to where you
are from.”andTownhouse was that experience. She developed a very different relationship with Cairo then she had
inDusseldorf.Shemainlywentthereforpost-productionin
photographsandbooks,soGermanyactedasasitetotakea
stepbackandre-evaluateherexperiencesaroundtherestof
the world. “It was always good to have that distance.”
Susan Hefuna has exhibited at the Louvre, National Gallery in
CapeTown,TheBritishMuseum,participatedinseveralgroupexhibitions, as well as solo shows in;TheThird Line Gallery,TheTownhouseGalleryofcontemporaryart,andthisyearbeseenattheVictoria & Albert Museum for the Jameel Art Prize,Youniverse (Seville
and Granada Biennials) and the Venice Biennial 2009.

Display of books by and about Susan Hefuna; Pars Pro Toto. Ed. Hans Ulrich
Obrist, Published by Kehrer (2008). xcultural codes. Ed. Hans Gercke and Ernest W. Uthemann, published by Kehrer (2004). Photo credit: Amr Mounib
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Mirage 07, Sharjah Biennial, 2007
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Knowledge is Sweeter Than Honey, 2006
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Not For Sale, 2006
Embroidered cotton
Approx 100 x 150cm
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